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AssociaitiAttneral Syned In pursuance of a special call the stockhold-
ers of the Pittsburg and SteubenvilleRail Road
Company met at the rooms of the Company, on
Fourth street, and organized. Hon. Thomas AL
Howe, was called to the chair, and A. Kirk Lewis,
Esq., appointed Secretary.

The chairman stated the object of the meeting
to be the consideration of. a certain contract for
the Lease of the Railroad to be proposed. The
President of the, Railroad Company laid before
the meeting a contract entered into by Isaac
Jones and J. K. Moorhead, attorneys and agents
of the company with John S. King, of Geneva,
New York, and Ambrose W. Thompson of the
City of New York for the Lease and completion
of the said road.

000011 D DAT-TIIIIII3DIT.
Thegreater portion of the morning woo spent

in devotional exercises; tte announced fn plater-
day's report.

Dr. Patterson declined serving as chairman of
the Committee en Theological _Seminary, and.
Rev. John Scott, of lowa Presbytery wee ap-
pointed to 511 the vacancy.

Thereport of. the Presbytery ofAllegheny was
ha ded in. It. referred to the death of Rev.

W. Lee, of the First Associate Church,
Pi tsburgb, and the subject of Union. Laid on
the table forth° present.

Conititudoation of the Board of Trustees of
B,4 olsl7l.rePtiifiitig_thatthey had procured a
tdtirtii-of Antorporathan in Ohio, and had pur-
chased a lot in the town of Xenia. They trans-
mitted a diseription of the contemplated building,
andacknowledged the receipt of subscriptions.
Riad and referred to committee on Theological
Seminary.

Report of the Presbytery of Ohlo. Read and
referred to the Board of Home Missions.

Report of the Presbytery of Chardon'. The
death of Rev. J. A. Leeper wee announced. It
announced vacancies in several congregations.
Read and referred to the Committees of Tholo-
gins' Seminary, and Presbyterial Reports and
Board of Rem! Missions.

Report of the Presbytery of Michigan. Read
and referred to oommitteee on Presbyterial Re-
ports and Theological Seminaries.

Report of the Presbytery of New York. They
recommended union. Referred to committee on
Presbyterial reports and Board of Home !dia-
dem.

Oa motion, The contract was read to the
meeting. .

On motionof James S. Craft, the contract was
read a seaond time, with a view to its approval
or rejection, when James M. Cooper offered as
a subsume for this motion tho following pre-
amble andresolutions to wit:

Whereas, At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Com-
pany, convened en the 14th day of January,
1856, the Directors that day elected were urged
to lease the road for a term of years to such
party or parties as will complete the same in the
shortest time, and oo the most favorable terms,
subject to the approbation.of the stockholders,

And'whereas, Messrs Isaac, Jones and J. K.
Moorheadbeing duly appointed for the purpose
by theDirectors aforesaid, on the part of this
Company, did on the 10th ofMay, 1856, execute
a Lease of the Pittsburg and Steubenville Rail-
road to John S. King and A. W. Thompson, sub-
ject to the ratification of a meeting of the stock-
holders of this company, which has bees sub-
mitted to this meeting. Therefore,

Resolved, That said lease so modem aforesaid
is hereby ratified and confirmed, and the Board
of Directors are hereby authorised and directed
to have affixed to the same the official signatures
end the seal of the Corporation; subject, h water,
to any modifications and alterations which, in
the judgment of said Board may be required to
give additional strength and effectiveness to
said lease, or to enable the contractors more
speeilily to finish the road and bridges, which
modifications and alterations the said Board of
Directors are hereby authorized and empowered
to make.

Petition from the congregation of Providence,
Rhodelaland, for aid.- -Seine reference.

Report of the Presbytery of Northern Indi-
ana. Complaining of the negligence of Synod
In conducting their Home Idissione,—and refer-
ring in a very lengthy way to the proposed ba-
sh" of Union, approving of it es far as it went,
and offering eandry additions. Read and a mo-
tion torefer back to Presbytery for condensation
made, which was withdrawn and motion made
that that part of the report referring to Union
be not printed.

An interesting discussion between Unionites
and anti-Unionites sprung up upon the motion.
Mr. Baird for, and Messrs. Ilindtpun, Pollock
and Beveridge against.

Dr. Beveridge moved to amend by refusing to
print that which refers to Union in any of the
Presbyterial reports.
Oa motion the whole subject of printing was re-

ferred to the Committeeon Presbyterial Reports.
That portion of the report referring to the

propagation of error by the Mission of the
Church, was severely commented upon by Dr.
Rodgers. He called for an explanation.

Mr. Dixon, a member of that Presbytery, ex-
plained that too great a license was allowed in
the Minion to Trinidad and to California, and
the people were unwilling to contribute ou this
account. The Mission to California, especially,
had not been conducted upon strict Scripture
principles, and its lands were disbursed in a
way to favor the propagation of error.

On motion the part referred towas stricken out.
The report of the Treasurers was presented

and referred to the Committee on Funds.
The report of Mr. George in reference to the

Speer eltate was read.
The amount received this year Is $lOOO. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Fonds..
Oa motion the call of the congregation of Ca-

diz to Rev. J. 8. M'Cready, was taken up. Mr.
M'Cready, being formally notified thereof, ac-
cepted the call.

Mr. Herronreported that he had $llB, a por-
tion of the legacy of Mr. Scroggs. Referred to
Committee on Funds

Adjourned with prayer by Dr. Herron.
617EILNDON semen.

The session was opened with prayer by she
Moderator.

The order of the day being the consideration
of the Basis of a proposed Union between the
Assoelate Church and the Associate Reformed
Church,

The Testimony prepared by a Committeeap-
pointed by the Associate Synod at their cession
in Xenia, last year, was taken up.

It was moved to read the report article by
article, as a substitute.

Dr. Beveridge moved that the draft of the re-
port be overture/ to the Presbyteries and Bea-
Mons.

Resolved, That the capital stock of the Pitts-
burg and Stet:ll)=TOle Railroad Company, be
and hereby to increased as that the same shall
and do consist of Sixty Thousand abases, the
same being deemed necessary to carry out the
true intent and meaning of the Act incorpora-
ting said Company, passed the 24th day of
February, 1849.

Russell Errett, on behalf of the committee
appointed by the Councils of the city of Pats-
burgh, to represent it in this meeting,moved' that
the meeting adjourn till to-morrow, in order
that the lease may be submitted toa merheg of
the Councils tobe convened to-night for the pur-
pose; but before the question was pct, it having
been suggested that the meeting should take a
recess instead of adjourning, Mr. Errett with-
draw his motion to adjourn, and moved that the
meeting proceed toa stook voteon the resolution,
which motion was adopted.

Messrs. J. 8. Craft and Hervey Mllldr were
elected tellers to receive and count the votes.

On motion of J.ll. Morehead, Esq., Resolved,
That thin meeting at one o'clock take a recess
until ten o'clock tomorrow, and that on to-mor-
row the polls shall continue open until twelve
o'clock.

In prominence of said resolution, the meeting
took a recces at one o'clock P. M.

VTEDNZSDAT MCIIIIIISU, M&y 21
The meeting convened et ten o'clock, pursu-

ant to the last resolution passed yesterday. The
polls were opened and continued open until 12
o'clock, when the tellers made the following re-
port: That upon counting the votes upon the
adoption of the resolutions the whole number of
votes cast, being twenty-two thousand our hun-
dred and nix, were found to be in favor of the
resolution. THOS. id. HOWE, Chairmao.

A Bias Livris, Secretary.

DISTRICT DOUBT. —Judge flutopton ou the
Bench.

In the ejectment case of Woods se. Jock et al
before reported, the juryfound far the plaintiff
for the one undivided half part, With six cents
damages and six cents costa. Bills of excepiiona
filed.

Dr. Rodgers was entirely opposed to the mo-
tion, as it wee intended to stave the matter off
for another year. Instil honesty and fairness it
should be taken up now in Synod ; and an effort
made to settle it.

Dr. Beveridge thought his plan the most or-
derly course. The basis could also he transmit.
ted to the Associate Reformed Synod, after
amendment. If three or four men refused to
consent to a union without overturee, they could
hold all the property. Re wield amend his mo-
tion by proposing to consider the testimony with
a view to transmitting it over to the other Syn-
od and crrerturing it.

Dr. Blair said that last year all the differences
between the two churches were settled. This
whole matter was settled; it should now be're-
viewed, and handed over to the other Synod,
without overtnring.

Dr. Cooper moved as an amendment that the
Basis be taken up to ascertain the opinions of
the members ofthe Synod.

Dr. Wilson, Dr. Cooper, Dr. Beveridge, far-
ther discussed the Motion.

Mr. M'Lean moved as an amendment that the
consideration of thebasin be entered upon inview
ofapproving it; then to send it to the other
Synod; both Synods to overture to the lower
courts, and if they cannot agree, each to inform
the other of the distUffit points of differences.

Dr.Tatterson objected to (predating until we
heard from the other Synod. If both concurred,
then there could be s jointconference of Synods
as to the question of overtoring. ,

Dr. Cooper's amendment was curled.
The Ministerial Members of the Associate

Reformed and of tbo Reformed Presbyterian
churches were invited to seats as consulting
members.
It was arrange that the roll should be called,

and each member have the privilege of speaking
not more than ten minutes.

Mr. Scrogge approved the Testimony as a gen-
eral thing, bat it did not properly correspond
with its title. There is no narrative nor sua-
sion to matters offact in this testimony,

Mr. Blair thought their historical testimony
was not correct—lt was oneeided—the time wee
peat when this assertion could not be made.—
The Testimony suited only for a few. Father
&Togas was the only one who had as yetRaid
anything about it. If there must be a fourth
there mast be a compromise. When It was said
that a Testimony must be of a certain site then
they were done with him as a member of their
Society. Let there be books for every evil.

Dr. Beveridge approved in genetsiof the Tes-
timony: He thought there was something dubi-
ous in the introduction in which the testimony
is spoken ofass term ofcommunion, sofar only

asit contains the principles of the Church. lie
didnotknow why other evils were not referred
to than Slavery and }keret Societies. The arti-
cle relative-to communion in sealing ordiesnoee,
-hethought would permit him to go the Catholio
Chetroh, .Tlnitarian Universalist, Hooligan, and
every other matter that might turn op.

Mr. S. Madmandefended historio testimony.
He thought it unreasonable to ask a Linton Ire-
trent divided portions of the visible Church,
without, giving the reasons of their separation,
and that body _which caused it should shoulder
the fault. Dy the article ofcommunion they
might sing .11Sylatte in other Congregations; he
etinelded With Dr. 'Beveridge. was notpre-
pared to*dope the new Testimony.

11Ir.1.1iindmencoincided' most heartily with
Messrs &ragas, Beveridge and 8. Hindman.

Dr. Hanna waamuch pleased in general with
the testimony, but twiny things'were omitted.—
It might„howeier, be safely handed over to the

Associate Reformed Synod.
Dr.Rodgers, one. of the Committee, stated

that the committeewere Instructed by the last
Byned,Whit pat They. omitted two era.
cles—ene, the Divinity of .Christ; the other, an
article on the elligetkin of the covenant of
Works on Nan in his fallen Judo. 'The first he
considered it an Igo ullto Ideliathern In Ameri-
ca SO -insert; theother wasomitted on sealant
ofhis igootecols, &the severmouldunderstandtheeatdeet:-.All the' narratives he over saw,
not excepting their Mtn, were disgusting; filled.
with oeif•righteoevnese and'oomplecenoy. There
was no eicitestiO:for,uniting onallstory,showwog.ratustiar4e - our &there'as& There
must-be-foibeitiatitteAUTheal the division orate

Glass & Walker vs. Meyer Weil, No. 721 April
term, 1855, Reed for plaintiff, Burke for defen-
dant. Action on a book account. Plaintiffs .tre
Philadelphia merchants Defendantalleged ilia
he bought the.goode on the natal credit a ma-
months. Plaintiff took a non-suit.
MgMSMNI

Joseph French vs. Wm. Magill, No. 852..+pa l
term, 1856. Courtney and Leslie for plaintiff;
Shinn for defendant. Action to recover $4OO,
the value of a lot of boots sold by defendant t

Sheriff's sale. Juror withdrawn, and case re-
ferred to David Reed, C. B. M.Smith, and 0. 11.
Rippey, Esq., without exception or appeal.

Jas. Russell and wife vs. John H. Little. Ac•
tion in Partition. Verdict for plaintiff.

John J. House & Co. vs. Casper Webuer, Du-
pleaded with A. Straub, No, 660 November tonn
1854. Basbroack for plaintiff, Umbetnetter for
defendant. Action on a judgmentnote for a bill
of goods. Verdict for plaintiffs, $360,96.

Phelps, Can & Co. vs. Wm. Elehbaum, Jos.
Collar', and A. B. Curling, No. 126, November
term, 1855. A. W. Loomis for plaintiff's, I'.
Williams and Rippey for defendants. Action to
recover the value of an °melba, delivered to
Samuel Ward, doing business for the Oakland
Omnibus Co. On trial.

MYSTCRIGIIII APTAIIC —I formation of a stab-
bing affair on Prospect street on Wednesday
night, came into the possession of alderman
Major yesterday, whereupon ho proceeded toas-
certain the truth of it. The suspicion of font
play was strengthened upon visiting the spot
where the affray is said to have occurred, by
discovering several large clots of blood on the
ground. Jane Davis, Mary E. McCuitheon and
Margaret McClelland, occupants of a house of
ill-fame, in front of which this blood wu, were
arrested on suspicion, and upon examination, it
was elicited thatabout 12 o'clock the night be-
fore a fight had occurred there. They saw the
person attacked, bat not the aseallants. A wit-
nese testified be beard one of the girls say:
"My God, the roan In dead, let us go."

Another witness testified, that after the woman
made the exclamation, two men picked up the
body of the injured man and left the epot.

Alderman Major and police made a thorough
search of the locality, sod found a cap and an
old satin vest. In the afternoon Mr. Shannon,
of the Good Into's! House, called upon the Mag-
istrate and stated that whenbe was opening In
the morning to receive the passengers by the
early morning trade, a man withoutbat, coat, or
vest, all clotted with blood, a stream of which
was running from his back, staggered Into, the
house. He did not appear drunk but stupilled.
Before Mr. S. could say a word to him, however,
ho left the bouts.

Thin Is CI that was known of this mysterious
affairat dark last evening. Probably more will
be revealed to-day.

Arrotsrxaara.—do►ernor Pollock has ap-pointed Austin Loomle, Notary Pablie, Pitts-burgh; Wm. Brigham, Notary Public, Franklin,
Venango county; Fronde B. Penniman, Associ-
ate Judge of Wayne county; Joe. T. Ford, Nota-
ry Public, Philadelphia; Wm. Pollock, Notary
Public, Pottsville; Or. .1. E. Hamad, Muter
Warden, Port of Philadelphia, for one roar.

fissiosso.—Dr. T. F. Dale, boa resigned the
Presidency of the Board-of Directors of the Al.
legheny Gas Works. Mr. James Parke, Jr„
We. thereupon elected President. '

The Board will meet to-diy to isolate the
resignation of P. P. Gengembro, Esq., Superin-tendent of the Works. . -
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Mr. P. Goodwillie had some objection., bat Casing or -.BusoLsar. Mrs. Sophia Beek, '
approved of the testimony generally. yesterday, appeared before Mayor Bingham, and

Dr. hicAlwee considered that an article in the made Information against Joseph Dawsco,
obligation of the covenant of works on MD in charging him with having entered her noose,
hie naturalstate, should base been inserted= bnrgiationsly, on Wednesday night. Dawson
He believes that If the sinner was not under the was arrested and. committed to jail.
law as a covenant of works there was no trans- Mrs.• Beck keeps a public house in the li:e-
-gression. ' mond, and Dawson alleges that be was iologi-

Dr. Wilson thought that the article on slave- sated when he entered 14 and had no intention
holding Is imperfect; it should be morn full, for to commit crime.
as it was slavo.holders could get admission into '
the church. •. A Card to the Ladies.

Mr. McAuley was historical; ho saw (undo- ' _.

mental defecte to the Testimony. .Dtt.J. TMIPONCO73 GOLDEN. Pt:UFA:HeAL :.11,1,8
FOR. PEMAMt, Intalllblelocorrecting brewsler.

Mr. Easton upheld the Testimony; there tifs.andremovlog obstrocuons of the Monthly Turns
might be some objection, but the speaker want- ! from .1.uw,u'.. ,?......

ed to know whato¢earth was perfect. All Medical Men Snow
Anwell mg moor at hew, that no fees4Pc coo cruuv' -ow, il

Mr. McArthur approved of the remarks of ha:Lk/molar see it Re7uLuy and whenar.r anobit-mitten
the lutspeaker. takes plane, whether front expapure. cold, or any othercause, the ganerel health-hefting Immediately to dell..

Mr. Hell upheld the Testimony, and replied to one therantof such a remedy has been ,the oe.nee of ro
Dr. Wilson, and Others who wished to make the ne r 24
argumentation a term of communion. anddletartest sharp mod 111Warlarises go.os the InLrrur

Dr. Patterson supported the Testimony, end .;121g;%...tUbVg=rer.lb:,tilie. the asee. the Pills

Was opposed to historical testimony no terms of Fallandearlieit lhmetlons aeromnany each bar, which
must bestrictly followed. andel LCUaessee peculiarto fa.communion. ma...7 been...allyowed,

TheSynod adjourned with prayer.._ Yams POO etanog. andmold by all the DragetuaanJ
by IiAMPLE it SEED. Agents for Allegheny; PULTOtiII
Drug Store. Dirminche= JOHN PEWIT. 210! Lllwrtr 0..,
and kr W. A. GlLDlllilf/MNIIYa 00, 41.3 Fifth et, Pitts.
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COMMERCIAL
co3lAtirrAM AILAITHATION. MAY.

Mo. W. CAAA V. P.—Jo A, Mum:4 D. Al'C.moisgs
W. Plantes. Joes Gut,.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

NotionlnnGum Osrms. I
Friday Mornlng.'_ll67 23, 1448. .1

The market Ina without mush &arum. yesterdar.—
Fbaur wan a shade firmer, and Oat. also Improved. te,rn
ware no lemmas from the Monongahela, there being too
Mllewater above Dam No 2 to permit navlcaUon at the
present stage.

FLOUR—tome Inquiry. and ► better feeling apparent

but without quotablechance In prices. Sales on whari
and from wagon of 94 Mils country super at $5,00, par
fund& NO bbl, Ohio eater_ to arrive,at 115.71; 50bbl,

trycaper .0go74 65 do at $5.000185,06; 10 da taper and
extra at$5,12415.1:72;:40 do at $5,00usd 115.60; 25 doextra
at $5.62, and3o do extra family at $ll,OO. From store, 49
bbls extra family at56=010,25;45 doat 10.25066.9 7: 45
and 30 labia auperat$5,37;16 doat $5,221 It, 20, 34, 20, and
11blila Ohlo extra at $0.00; 70 and 25 do country extra.
$5,75; and 40do at $5,87.

CRAIN-a firmer feeling to Guth Oats and Cern. Sales
atdepot of 324and 200 bus Oatsat 211; Corn, 450 busEar at
depotat 32, and 300 do to arrive. at 30. Rye, DO bus on
arrival. at42. Wheat, 10Lue WM'a. on •Ivarf. at;LIR

tiROCERMi-amain of6 Milefair Sugar. at four mot,

and 1$ and 10 do at P.:, usb. Molassq,9 bbla Oak M149
tdne. CMS" 25 bps wand Rye at 11's, sub.

DACON—steadv; Wm of6,030, 5,000, 3 000, and 2,000,
em Shoulder, &Rams, at 780 and 10; 3,000, 2,0(8), 5,000.
2.000 and 15,060, Pa Shoulders, tidos & llama as 77f, el.
and 104 ;and3000 Pe Sugar Cured Rams at MX4012.

WILISKEY--ealas In lots of110lib's rectifiedat :M(5925.
BEANS—ads, of 30 Drs small White at 11,50.

011...—asles of 12 and 10 bbl Nol Lard 00. at 02. ri.tl
daynl bbl.Linseed at 90. easb, andn do at 05, airt.r dare.

IIGO--stlollo good rainett;eeles of 10and 6 bideat 10.
ellglSE—eales In lotaof 10.10andBo bag W. IL new al

10410 X.
BULK NEAT—Ire learnof a ealeofll.ooo ehouldwa
Mee, negotiated at St.Loulc.tat consumated her.and

delivered heroat 0!1 for linoulders and 7IS fer Older, 01111.
to go oast..

Bl6lll—asale of 14 bideMau&vizi 012, cast,

DRIED FAIIIT—s Weof 30 bus Paschen at Sl.ol'

MONETARY AND COM MERCIA I
Wally—Oa Bsittaday night U. wheat market clnatel

litin withsomething of a speculative lading, largesable
having been made—tome 4.0,C00 bus moon on private
tarms, and then Is to.day out littlespring on thinkarkeitOtieoo4to-day at $1..0:44.1.00 atm, at wsouls

3.000 bus in lots wart also 2.000ban 10.11,10 on boari. In
What.. wt...than la no actelvity, the mins hardly tato
nithrtepoy to keep running, and warehousta buret:Latina
eparingly $1,10,41.20for rwit, and fietegfel,SU for white;
• good dealof winch is offering of poor nualny. Cold•
eoak. 31.30.Colitd—iftidean .:died feeling exists inmm. Brme boy
ere trillpa depress Mesa andother rutinwerenotedild= 1.0ke.p themup.AMasa 15,`..00bitswason
change at 33eon board in all Cala week. and although re-
puntedby Partieswho dumb] bebellowed. Itau considered
beg. tranautious by aome. Heatad,

offered 35c
on Ward betwesni this and Juno 18thfar 1:3%000 bushel,
inhereoffer.,t 3.5 e on bard for 60,033 bosh. nett 10 darn

buyees option.another offend sametaunt tor3O,OUOboa
on board imoodiately,offering to lean thecorn till attar
received from canal, an of which wet le ithout sellers.—
And although Ca parties were grad and would have
erood to theircart; 111. presumallo, from Pro•Perts
Buffalo, they werenot zealous to make the purchases. A
sale was made during the errittmeat to ehangs of 18.000
bus at tic stoat, any time within the nett 15 say s: after-
wards 43/00 bus soli on hard at Um:At wu ewer 10.17
offered ou board. holden avglog several atom blob.'. At
Buffelo, by privatedispatch td- der , it is &meted at are--
in other grain we hear of no trap...Con&

ChicagoTrib.
ViceFtlitSl.l.—As tear am we tet.ot.certalo theheel

soipmenst of copper Ulla mason was made from thetilt
&Coe, eons... 0f...37 Alla whirl was taboo do•o not
wentby the North afar. Oh Thuralay last . 425 tuns of
Imo blooms were tautbelow oo tbo.te.our Olson, ty the
Co-reload kiteung Company. foe iltotowaita 31tolog
Company at Unbonaaori, Wow now road? htll,thh tor.ore
nal? tx eh inn:lent,god thorn wltl protab:y t• all ths on
arid metal neaJi. dor Oliva:pat from texts en theaka that
Will Bad moan. of transportation. —Late bopertor Jour.

Conga—The market la deoliglif listata Mtg. &oil.,
The soleao..i. to-day proved heavy: 1.374 bag* kke.l...

leat than ball of the offering. 01d aver-
age-100.and93 bags Sklaamitiss at 11!11444.`;4 anowmg •
neollsta on Mat sale of lulls .1114 sag Basal .e. from
hlgneeq Dubai.. Several mom miles we up km Liable's:4
4M•ol Lagnagra leannonn-xl torro•. stazh .lll
teat tit.marks; fa. thatamorist*. Tunoee oust of has
further Incraseed. and now numbers 69,578 hag*,

N. Y. Mb.
TheSLAWIZICT North NW, Copt Nw,.tmane lo at 6 w'clock

thla morningfrom La Points, Ortnithx. Uewolt,
ho pamenmos, among wham w.. Or. Cameron In very few.
We Ewa th, and to this port PM bbis stain poopper from the
Cliff limo to llueaqi nincialr, and two [Ads from . new
nip. at topper ilarbur.--Clevy. Herald.

Putt taxa Stirsimia—Sha Propellor Manhattan. Capt
Ppauming arrived from Superior 181r. reaterd.r B_B.B
with Si LOD. of mpn. from tiotaraigoei Male iihd
per iltrbnr•—tileve Elenald.

A Cummettlal letterfrom LIA,Ar.A. dated M,r 11. ,A7A
Tn.. Tufted., crop at. year Is see] riff, and sotot.elld.

almost tabula. pewee to tly. oneenor quelitler The
tfectaerce nipdellgOtedatthe range. endwart”inaZit ..VC•21001. to be beggedand cooled effort o .l...
Oar people ;aydearly far the weed.

To. Meene—Tbe river at tats point bad falleu fu all

oboat form lot yestardny fenrnlntl. end sr. et • sta.".
ut betwe nista Ithad Latin cuunneneed invading,canned

ny meat rat. slued We Upper ellonsilppl nod Winch
firers. The patina to IronExaltnt yesterday encoun•
tared beery storyms of windand rain, and considerable
rant Iced fallenatrye the limpid.. and Use water from itC.ll.
114400 t 5 CeseanUrfa was stung rapidly. Tne Ilan,. is
also 11.1.0, oat the Illsentarl ranted f•st.

—lt Lona Intel. Tuesday.

IMPOSTS BY ItIVY.LL
WHELLINU. by Pardee Cll7-100.3* .D.da. ,3:.77D•

80 tadiapapar, valor•rteek • co; 1141. *dap .rd
leralta. dTDosar. 73 aka oar, 1/ W liadtr7 20 .74
Kay £m lb Ob.. Livlogston , Cu; b. Dot b•doo.
•••11ral 41314paper.lo bbl 4 flour. surilrr orrodgoo•r,

CINCINNATI 07 C7T.731 551. whi• ko7,
Idel.aushiln; 1013do D It 1/•1•47; 1.42 414144cotta.o.
do•0% 70 do. 111mlela • co; 44 dam tolatdao. W a D mod.
hart; B bolaoil, Graft 11.00.15 A 04.6 10 111U1sNO, D T blur-
iluru 1255,1 aco, 41 ear bac.. 24 WI teal. 141DIA.
oil, *ass; 550. irlalidau. 3 atolf 1.20•200.11113911.17 mmthrusts.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Mitriton tC047auto 11.8-3'2 034 ammo Beat 0001 i

40 Jo. IIiltitchlivoni3lb)do,BOtt'. pout", to to Well, to Obi,
apples, 8 to butt., 37 Obis tiour.l4 Townsend; 01 do We.
pane t Atipri4 kits Outlet,atm: 4 Obit pout, W bloCutotr
eon; 10eta waxe. None. it Jiro;30 boo pyrup. et_fti

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
AILLLlVED—Venture. Steubenville; Thyme. Wellorlil

➢meet City, Witeollec Crystel Nimes ,Mac lotus'.

DEPAlLTlM—Ventare,Blenbonetile. liven, Wellsville,
thin. Witeelthet Cieelytestl.

P.srra—On yesterday evening thanvet" O lathe
la Um channel azd

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

R. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, boo diNCOV•
ad Inon*aro common pm word., ••• ••77Mew** = ;w

fr.:FT Lind cflitinurrjroattne on,, ccrOga toa
Ile hem treat It In ores eleven hundred rase... and never

failed except Intwo mes(bs:lb thunder humor.) Ilebee
now hie persesslon over two hundred certificates of 14
0110.. all within twenty will. of Ifoetou.

Two bottles are wesranted to cure aaureinuaore mouth.
One to titres both.will sure the worstkind ofpimples

of the lase.
Two to threehotel* will thou, the orystatti of
Two bottlesare warranted to rum the worst canker In

themouth and Ilorach,
Three to eve bottla ars garrotted to cum the worst

owe oaryeacla.
the to two bottle. an warranted to cure a/I humor

the eyes,
Two bottle. are war/anted to mat mantraof theal

and blotthee among the tub,
Yea tools battled are warronted toare corrupt and

[aunt a'
Oabake will cure ma inatlon of thealn
Two to Mum, bottle* are truantsIto cure the mastde*

prate mow of theurnatbm,
Two to three bottle. are warranted to Mire the worst

aftof:l:mem=
Throeto lour bottles are warranted to can salt rheum.
Flee toeighttotal:twillemu the worstam ofmauls.
• ben. At alwaya emerleneel from theflat to

and•perfectcan 11 warranted when the above quantity
la [eau.

Nothing kola tolosprobableto thou oho boa lo vain
trlechall the wonderful =Ukase of the den air that. •

oommon wade:raffia Intom paturea,u4atongold Mone•
attonld owe every humor Inum alum; yak Is000

a used fut. If youhum•hamar Ithas Waal. Tame
ea no !favor ow% bow or he'. shoat gotta, some tame
andnot yours. 1peddledover. [nomad brPtleeof ItIn
thearlaltyofBoatOn. 1 know Its emote In every c.a. It
hat alreadyduo moansor theneatest am eardons lo
Idauachneetto 1 gave Itto chllaan • yea old; to old
pandaofasty. I havenee au/Ponr. wormy Iroldra
eldldra, whothem was soft and flabby, reamed to •

perked state
se

b one battle.
To the.. who ere tared. to • .10kheadathe.one battle

wula gays Euro IL /Igive great relief to catarrh lad
dlaLners. Bona who have been arta*tr.Tram have ta.
anand teenressUated by It. Where the body la sound
It works sada eat, but where there la any derangement
of the Iunctions ol nacre. Itwill tome very iloouler reel.
logo,but you moat not bo .alarankl—they Moue MusD-
par Infrom burr days to •week. Thee. I. near • bed
rndt Mm 4301.NIMatiVy, when [hake/dna louver
love ful yoisralf Ilk, • sew arson. 1 bard vOnte 01
the more wittfirietttetteaMillttill Of Itthat 11.12 inn Ely
toned to. No thug* of dist le ever neorearay—eat the
beet yoti Oat int I have bawls. an hal). which, when
elm mead Inmeetd 4 dissolveslicrofulone Mukha,of ttat
Medicaland under the Mel. Was*0 oats. Price of the

Vlsoovaalpa bottle.
Inuottomrtm a—Atoll, tatkapoooal tardoy.

ablanro over t yank dessert ilpittltdig;childrenfrom
five to eight yeero.as upoonfuL ho direction can be
madesepskabils toall coneUtutions. take enough topprn
steno the bowels Wee •der.

Mr. KIM Nita eve* per/mai taterolume la bad cues
IN&MI:1k

Bold. Wtogardemidiseali.st, Kiyinime,i4aWood
street. cornerof Vlrga •Iley, and J. P. 111.1CM1N0..1111..
/Male. mdithadlard

UI36OLOTIONThe Partnership hereto
Mn estatto g nadathe name and ate.or

MONTGOMERY&LEWD,
beSladay diasolrod by =otos' oonoont. raw of taw
partners aro authorised tooottleAbanitiwaalki dittn.

01143 11.°I.ELTILlEEE=

CHAS: B. LEECH,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
Flour, Graini.lanori: Lard and Butter,

ANDdia. KINDS Or PKODUCS,
Next door to the Old Steed,

No. 114Fiat street & 116 second ttrett.
NM to

luau Waren%FA. eralemt rinwe 14Poolt, B.&
John nada CV,. area Mb wad Wood sta.
Wm. illia&leamasausw.

Andrittatunak Pliffebasts Gleowally
Eton Imo& Co .Moth&Phia•MW. Nesbit Al *Jaws.Won. 40.

EW.* %30, CdoeinnatL
Astl-9 Alaska ju%treel anct for

by - n.uncnullsolv, rokll6.B4.abd At.

DOLLBUTTER--5 boxes fresh flog But
./AAw.iost wed sad An A*lAm •

aILS lks.ll MUSAA ON •

TA B L**:*Fs-t-
C'

(1t PLEASANTPLEASANT FAMILY PHYSIC--
entlesly Tonntabln preparation. plervant to the

laate, Unmated in tte action upon the Lbw. Ptamach,
red general system. At an Antibilibur and LAlP;retive
Physle.thie Medirtrie

HAS NO EQUAL. IN THE WORLD.
I himneed tr. constantly inIn/prnetict for upwnrds 0(10
years in nil canon where,a good Pbyele and Alterative
Ira! repulmi, and wonld not now do withoutit. • It ie the

ASSISTANT,- - - -

As wellas the safest Dungmmed/uhre In one
drink it *etchjiestare. I will hot

in
t• m. lip kt.= gam! opTalrs
eaphlmand is rare to c.s.aU imparatiettfraus Me Gr..
"UP"geIISISDAVIAINGWITNESSIS
alemud, to testify to Itseaperur virtues, Indepeadou.of
Its purgative and ant billoan pastille,. Ithet. sores the
Worst eases NEKrVytEdpReFAnI•LfelwNGCURE

a

for llsedscheo Liver Complaint..Jaandice ,Kidney Com-
pydnt. Ibllleaslever. Pal. In the SW., Back.Breast and

UmberMold.. MM.,.Worm% Lumbago,Machu= the
Mu, Humbs. Daunts.ikmption. Ohettnctime to the

toun. Conethe Bowels. Dirrinew. Mercurial
D pleader, Female Irregularities, Dowel Lem.
pbslnta, leendell !flattople. Itcleanses by Us superior
medicinal vistas,, the ulcerous humor from the blows and
corrupt from the stomach. OLTIff IC Off thrcraghthe
sutural dun..ITnerviourisrualll2.oo and leaves the
Nyetem healthy. I Auk my Mends to teSt the borne Med.
Id., and ptonounce ••Terdletas they shall be impressed
by thepride.. Traweirrho know rs crofenslonally will
not doubt Its worth.

Sinn Its Introdu-don, no MeMe-ihs hes sttalusti
such mist

opur.nd its des bare increased.
beyond the rang...hopesof Itsfriends. Neigh.
bon recommend Itse same and IINEQUALLELP PLIT.VIL
Physicians carry TAKEem. CHILDREN wul

NO OTIIEE

Athenmum Fire insurance Company
of London.

Authorised Capital, 810,000„000,
WIIDAVILIMA:

Atword CO. Jahn FArnnin.
=tit= A 00.. iiltr .Vohri—rt
Power/ Weinntinsn, Whit*.SW..ACA

Agent Co the United Stat.—
' Faximmicx RATCHFORD STARR.

United Motes Branch OtArA. No.Bo iirnarh Yonneoar.;
Philadriphle. A. A. lIA.RDF,

Arent Air Pitniburith.
career Yront and ferry eta.

- - - -
anew one trial,and parents &mid nee no other in their
flamillam Penni.Bring an Latand marshy countries,, pub-
Inca to deadly nelsednaa, lawn germs. Agne and /ewer,
and blab. oomplalntaare more apt to be, will bud ;he

tlAnnidCwUmrtiegdhe most plata, remedY triaa.-'
Give it a trial.

Wholesaleby A. B. A D. Banda. C.V. Clicknerfa Ow. mot
C. D. nine, Now Vote.

Pail directions accompanying telt Nobe. Prim. ter end
25 eta of ton and twenty dots.

Princhtat fehwt. 409 Broadway, N. Y.
told by N. N. WICKED-MI.IAM, Liberti rat,-

huygh; rt. W. LIAVEIteTIOK• North lianover
Pones

•

Eranklin Piro Insurance Co., ofPhilad'a.

tIRECTORS: Charles W. Banekor, Geo.
W.Rachards, Those. 11.4 Atordscal D. Lamle, Tobias
r, AdolpheR. Soda, Punned Grant. David S.Brown,

shoot. R. Ihnith.Alorrle Patter.).
CILARLPS N.BANCPerdie PITA:Ant.

Onaltan 2 Mama, 8...UM
This Ounpanycontinue. tc make InsarannessPennenent

er Limited. on every descriptionof Property In Won and
wronUT, .trates aa low asareennelatent 'with sectUitY.

The .-asysany hare rellITTI.d • /111,19 emUogantland,
which. with theirCapital and Premiums. .rely 10v00103.
afford ampleprotection to the assured.

The semis or thy Cotorany.On January lets 7.ool.linhs
dieted sscreeablr to the Act of Asnemtly, were a. Vanilla

03
s Real &tate

..... ..._....- ......... 03,377 70
Tesoncrarr ...... 03,060 17

Raab. as
$1312.705 44

Blow Moir incorporation,a_period of 'A years, they half
paid upward.ofOne MillionFour IlutthadThomoind Dole
lore lbeem b Fire, thereby ariordina midenoe of the ode
rantamm of [neuron., ee am theirability and dine&
flora to meet with promptnem all liabilities.

J. GARDNER COI,FM. 14rent.
aiil9 Ofilee 8.K. corner of Woaland Id dr.

Westera Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

moon mere.7111"E731127/1103 -
r-Tar0i-a. N.

Fh o' and
ino Rialto.

n13:094t
a Miller. Jr.. non. Eleott.. J.. ItrAnter
J. W. Nutter. A:Nlmtek. Geo. Dente.
Andrew Asktey C. W. Meketson. NOVI Naas,
C Mecum. G. W. J•dIZON. 11. Llpotneott,

Al Doak Lostltntlon managed by Direetars
known in this contannity,and who ern] likenllyrStreakmptly pay all balms at theNo. 92 Mar

Poona k Co's Warehouse.)up Maim Plttob
Whe-

.$
-

"•-ICIF

0:0,%-
-

-

'771
Health and Strengtn must Inevitably fel-

low its Use.
BOERHAVE'S •

ROLLAND BITTERS For the cure ofScrofula, al! diseases of the Blood,
and Impurities of the System.

TMS wonderful preparation and certain
remedy for fleet meet dreaded of all ootoptainta, tam

now obtained.: reputation in nrirate practice, and with-

the''''')fla4lY. &NEARALSIZED.. _
by .7 othermedicine hithertoknown.

Itis not ci.ignod In thi• short advertisement. to save a
treaties on scrobilousor tubercular dbeetunt . that is
now ready for perusal and eon he had of all our ascents.

Iwill merely say thatIt boo
CURED CONSUMPTION,

whim all other tvmedleu have 10110.1.
Amongstthe manyManus thatthismedicinehas made

the ulnarem.taltiv cures are the following:
Conatimption.

Pleurisy,bronchitis,.
and alldiseases of theabed

sod lunae. pain in tbeChest; •

no

never falling remedy, Camber of the
month. (Martha Cormumgclort,_lloar

bum. and ailotbar iliseams oftneWomb, Nen,
ournere.Onivoislons,alleutaneorta are.Dyr

birri.lnflaromationntthe gyp, EryslpelanClaag,
anted Yam flplttingardVomitingof Blood.Piles,

WhoopingCough, Draggles,
allMeese. of theLm, Impot.

Influenzathe best reortiedy ever.tried; IthiSl'ami li
d

Gravel.or&one in the Bladder, Lumbago,and
all form of illimunatism, Maraamus,Palpitation

cf...theileari. Tumors and Atormatmg llattlD/11 or

THE CZLERRATYM HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

EtTSPERSIA,
DISEASE OF .TIIE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

ND the various affections consequent
upons disordered Steimseh or LI., Foams lodize..A
Acidityof theSurmsobAoollekt Paine, Ileartbarn,Lee.

tiJ Appetite,Deepondener, liottleeness. Mind and Illeeditis
Piles. la all Narrow. Ithsurnatle sod Neurslois A Coo.
tioos, itkw ourooroas lostannes provod Melly tenets

sod otbarsencl.! s decided ears.

"D7trclene,VßlZa Atrophyor 147dIngof the
Body. and Ituteciation, /1011.and MM..
etre, Deblllq. Diannel the Spleen and
Kidneys, Dltstneese of the Head. MaulnoOf the Breath. Flatulence. Fla

Etesdaehe.Thacolorationeofthe Skin
Bunuare OomplaiUlmr.ea,/

Form generally.xtU.all Imnor.
Men of the blood tem

vbst.mr mu*.
lIOW IT CAKE TO BE KNOWN.

Nate= finds no nes enemy to anabst, with thieds
nahtfal toile inthesystem. It.ofreeteare altneet meal.
rel. let the aye vermaltrat. It OOMlSlVlntratae no violent
.hook to the eyetem. bet by .44 sae to

tmel fietimr. enables it to throw Off the eatere ant thee
tboroushly eradicate. thealma..

Whim Its medielnel virtue. are ea =lversen/ net. wl.
ed.ted, familyrery here, sheep it he helms. so "on.
Mar a medicine. that it to sold Dr many 0. the
mmonti, en will se ell thedruggists It would SHIM 11.d.
1.,toOff, further mldere. yet 11.16 there ara dnuttinie
ram who have tiled men/ edvertlftid mmedies. mid till
auger from Uyerwla inone more of its dresifol turns
= Fattish:l the following rattiest's. the nottienti:lty of
which eeriest be doubted, eorans an they dt lKm Per.m
so wen Imam.

hat it is luing for the Sick.
Wm. Setmcbman. Eel., shell known IlthoCreptuiri

rev= .hare frequent.mil likewerhavels Holland Witter,
and Anillt invariably relies. Inalaostlon and debility."

heir. Sm.! Baheccis says •li round ipeelei teller Mom
ue•far' wan headset.,with which 1 had long vs&

fere.l."
J. W. Vinadvrell.ran. aye have used B

onalaad Bittersowell, and recommended it to other..
knowing It mhe !not whet it rerweented ^

aid JonedbanoiLower et Clair. are, hays

aerdived areal bonatt IrinoIts no. for wristoem nt the
stemanth and hadiamtleco."

Jam. al, Mur.save ••Arter comml hat
kiartiem• DlMilmsd Miler. removed Vie pale frond

m heart end dd., stint.. ironsa Ind.n.atloa."
moor tha hest plawhados In tole PilhOi bad 1.11.4. Ilneri
hem?. Rolland Bittenrasa me id the 1•1:214 form orore
" ="els nits. nu. mansifectsiver or she -lorlainel En.
tenetof chew" upe km,/ that roar [Valenti Bitters
le one of theOen medleineeIn the world for • diiordered
stomacher

I."..L":l;witt."altos of ttu.Psorkel.' CaUlmer, pronouns.
es It • lewdlsles deemingthe confide..of the Pehlie.pr. Mturhort,the leadingllamas; physic. of Nona..
ho..

r'
tt flyquently duringthe but 0rests with

tosrked sacrum. in osbl.ltated state, of the Oiceeklee or.
Cons, orel theseat... CesteretlY.

TM essences of Balloon Vinegar Postesr rare: 1 pawl
Itmysef. and wee tbetefor• Indus., to trr efeet upon
us elf.. (troubles,oath the stoat conuou to all
at • roneuterties habit.) and resits It Le dotes her more
VOA then soy thins • Its hes ever 'A.k.a."

NUTlClSl—lineros etpect• to end In this a Monroe.
will he dlnappetntst. hut tot w 'lrk...at .a.IIOW la

ed. It .111 my. • cratsful assenatis errant. pennedoe
eh:savior r.onetial en:trestles

I!A urun.,—The gloat ropuhaltyofIbis delightful Aro.•
me hoe twitter., many hultwtone, vbleit the pubneshould
Feud Scalust nosebag:oak Ilesot prraunalolto bar any.
Mien tale untilyou hove given I,evhsvies Ifollond
ten' tale trial. Una bottle will a...triter you hoeloge
gaiety etiperiltit le to thee. imitotieue.

garfleldat $l.OOLpur Dottie. et gum, for 14.00. he
the Pule Prourteture.

61DIJAMIN PAU ajit.IffaxiciffetallugPhsettiseeutisteco d
cm. thiulthfieldand a eta. Pitteburgh.

141.”
pinie,hiploa„TtY. Matt •Bons. tatN. 2.1drat. N..

Yost. Bann. lath, 301 Broadway. narrow Duane. tilde
[lmam CL.crotor Broth...L.Cbsy et. and Penns Avenue.—
CtheincaU. John D. Perk. (2.10th0. Barolar 8r0th...4213
tl Wale,at. At. Ithule. fl.roard Adsnisa Co. N.(M...
J. Wrighta Co. myl4

Proposals for a Loan of 84.000 Dollars
for the City ofPittsburgh.

N ORDINANCE authorizing tho Mayoritoborrow Nighty-lbur Thousand D.11.r..
ac. 1. 1l• enact. by the onions.of Pittahureh. In

Bel of d Common Cowen. essecohl.th Stith thr the
pastor.oanf meeting the. Muds of tbecity falling doe with.
ho the year LAM, the Mayor he sod he It herebyauthor.
lied to Porn., upon Om faith of the city, the sum of
Bighty.fourThousand Dollars. sod to loath bonds ender
theowl of thecorporation therefor. which WWIhare In.
tersererupon. attached, and WWI how Intense at rb•
ntheant.rer ,tatoun. ..tal.aatmur.
on the don day cffJuly wd. Juntary nwpectlany oast.
year,at Um Dank of America. Inthealtyof New Tett.
without dadootion sot .14 chant of Mat• tweetereon,0, 1,1boothsissuedshallbeinwoe of00.Thor:nand
o.llsre slob. wade psychb. to bearer. rind Wall b. Waned
by the Mayor and Fyn hie

by the City Treasurer,
and shall in ndeatuablo In thirty from On ditto
them(

Beth 11.That the Wei. Reds, lane..and corporate
property of the City to •nd tbey are hereby ailwouly
piggedfor the rodeo:math attire Winds hereby •Ottt01111•
ed lobeDared, and for the Pslnthhttrftho Interestwon-
ting thereon.
Ordslued and ensotal into• law In Councils, this, the

17th day of April. A.D. MG.
' THOS. M. MARSHALL. Plan C. C.

Attest 11. licalthcon. Clk C. ft
A.It, POLLOCK, Pratt pro fon. B. O.

Attest W. N. tVarrizi, CM Prole.. IL C. ouTicaid
10 00egugafe of to. Snaring Ordltthro. I will roost?

propowls mall the TIBBS' DAV OP JUNI, for the whin
or coy tn. orsald Loa.. Wit. BINGHAM, Mayor.

titter...h.April :4

BELTING
Patent Riveted an Stretched

LEATHER BELTING..
Fromthe Manufactory of Iloit& Brothers,

tirglr YORK. -

.YO the Belting of this manufacture has
been awarded the Gold Idendal nod Diplomas from

every Fah andIndltute throunhout the United
!dawn th. most merit by the American Institute, New
Fork. at their I..trusetlngInthe Fallof 1E63. illserne.
Yorke. duality, • very hoods artful business bsimg mod not.
ednode:the willow' oars of tbs nrinclogr. their Woe
are wslactral thanstaless at troth own retie luorse,
Insuringfreedom from outs sad soon& %fumed at. their
Osum Malaltar Um belies and rbouldsn ham to..

otrimmedreturned to New Tack thoroughly tamed.
fresh from • tuts. curried immediately. wit SOd
atralchad on ma:Wonwithwinary toothrn Impreromini3et mental and rhltad hair Wantcooper Neat& a
born whichsoaks •pay arm surface our hOth sidai
of tn. band. causing tham to run truly on the punka,
nod oistogo payer anions than 21 pa amt. ova. Gunsmndo nonooltnary manner. To raccharslas oral' JOWL
to cotton and woolen manufacturer& nail& tallarf
Srat cneta I=ilurbWaTeg
w erect cr c...lla. this

.05
heftingIsmgeir.ranr icrTfodutt,uatrtlng!'ol'ocriill• 11. 1304 171' 10E. Llinty st•

ppralt• rice bend ofWood. untUlawd3roliewe
- .Pitisburgh Female College

/WILE FIRST SESSION OF TlllB INsTI.
41- "`" win?? " vntr.kbnTP• ‘, I:1"A eon.. of itnetruetnre.ywar" wrilC— dlildwlinto.tworamalons oftwenlrtwo
weeks eatb. Th. pefollowing Liepartatenta be o

1b....c.mt.50g ofPupils. elm Primary. Arewillxtendr, annedd
Collegiate.

Lino or TOTiIoW f IMTAITICnre.

10.00f.'"4 th'''"..7;al7-ritYo -013/Jirlitrrr.
lint HMI

..... MOO
. 1"

Third .. .....

modern Lanai.7.2lg.iira.menZianZinTseattr.
eircul.s, lionparticular information, will

be Issued nest weer.
AppppDnUonnar samisen, and for further werCeviare."h‘"iid he m"a" lily tothiliNth igallt. 13IMPgetf.

Dltt,,
It

DI . WRIUUT.

.mog .4. JI.TiVFAt

B. CpTSSERT -Ester,
i:SNERALCOMIdISSION AOLNTS, for

lAtbasalviza purobwof s« East*, Collor-Um ol
(tants, Borrowing and Louitrut au Loads mad

Al:2okge!... • 441" for Irking klanetze-
iitata.6o:lMigotroot.

6 "lir_

It TATA Plumber andClasFit.
Soto /earth street, mar Lams. and. 471

Pennetreet.nest door to Ale. lleskitenn'eUllee, and lied
eint stiopreselte nebvertes DrugnomAllegheny.
NSI-AsWater. Useery deenthnionof Sittings for•Waand
ean..

Liberty -rroperzy zor

UN Litiertytreot, Mothodisi
svretWaltin lipropety Intl&neighborbscduolbelall
boughtup by thy Penneyir.eula itgllroed timpani. Froote
leg on übetty 0het: *mynastreet WUfeet theme to the
111ethodhtGrimTent SdhhetitoLiberty DX) feet. r. • _

Tim propertyle growl,4•611.0.0to natal. Ti.. building

oweon It,• tged ruhetantlel thug atm Wok, . with og
theumgenel naot.bolldipul9wee tor long tka• beets oge

vildatb..o.o4,r.t.i.rat:rtlandltrfatax ,g.
will dowell toressalue tn. prralten •

1 UNDIUES-58 bags Extra _Ea miiy Flour;
1!:21.2%.

tka Mama: ' 1
21 Wheat,To miryou &Zimmer 12111ton,

.yo . pilau mom 11007

When 1 [Nit commenced Sine-tie. In New York mom. =I

tenth:lvrea ea.br,ort Immediately called to
and PAofand Ibr aillion no mutateor ruccemful mod of treatment

It t• adopted. I began to make cayaelt.hunlliar with
It In nll Ito moat 'lndentnorms, and altarto Teram
mot unremitting labor, I preparedsod Mgt, to enply
the `neronalons Antidote" my tin,with theMOST
REMARKABLE SUCCORS Itbunny been known In
toe practice over eight o...endwarea t has the demand
become. (withouladvertialngIn the tudrepapers) from Tr,
port. ofit. onmanalcam curve, whlchhavegonefrom mouth
tomouth, that I hare determined to give the enffering
throughout thecountry, the o anent of Ita wonder-MI cur-
ative propertlea. I an fully aware ttoaawho may led
&wood to try It.that It la perfectly whale:um and •

Purely Vegetable Preparation.
dadhe mode more permanent cures than all othermantl.
dt ronna patnrlglYlgbL I/aTirD'AliglfIt. andcan b. men andread by an who desire It. and noton of
them are ordinal,reaem, butsod. ao to Inspire the

UTMOST CONFIDENCE
Intithe medicine to any. hovered Increittions.
I will Ova advice. gratie,on el dime:Lem to idly whoare

dirpowallo call at 409Broadway. n. V. between It and 2
o'clock. P. M.

Yell direction, seeoreyany eael. toddle, and Bolen be bad
ed 9. N.WICKBIZSCIAM, Yelt Liberty Bt., fisttaborgby H.
W: llaverstiek.North Hanover Pk, Carlisle. Pa.

Prixdpal001e. 409 Broadleaf. N. 2% de2-174

lielmbold's Genuine Preparations.
HEI,MbOLOS

HIGHLY LVSCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID FIXTELACi BUCHU

Is• 0,11.11124 pro and effectualreawOr
ibr Dwase Kadaeo.evSeasA flutatra, Ckutrudianz,
and .1 1 Diseases of theSeAcui Orgar,, whetherIn

-YALE Ott
Rum whateverranee they may itarrMlnitiated,and

NO IfATTRIC OP LW IV LO\O stANDI.vo.
This popular and stadia remedy le tow offered to the

aflicted. and Guaranteedto our. all the SbOTT nomplaluts.
Itpreaches ea I U. Tory roil of the lbws, biting tut
el thedowered ti olds of ti, l**ly, thus remotion the
court end tenderfootthecure antarn and permemor.

Title muncloaalleye porn alai inflatimahon.chiliother

tomdlra invariablycam, end ran be taken with Ina
rouble teed *terms topatient. This intallible remedy

has analthou-wide upon thotwanas from the !wade of
Mn,!'.,-(ittoria, Ifnot from premature graves. Inma.
of intellect the tkutiponnd nacho le theonly article or.
thy tithe least randarace at the attisted in Peetrulatnt

..1 "‘" 11ILII• DO trarnitlamere.). or °the;lostirione drag
but le sparely Pee/oak
to tb. tante.wise tit perceptible odor, and may be taken
by perennial Whereaswithouthlnderaora from buaineme

thl2.ltal attic.. ••• plait dlrwilons for MIS uniototenr
e Ineitledne. header. if you hare any of the .borepom-

p lalnts,da not lumina them. Donutass dangerous.Withthis medicine 755 MD cure Yourself. and thus en
"51. n .27.117.17.11E5T AND WILL PREVAIL.

Tbi. medicine speedily and eltwtnally corm Um most
virulentform ofsecret dim... and eradicates weary pass
tic. of Ica .Honematt. from the mt.:4 restoring ths
patient to • perfect atlasof //en:fa and Pants, And as a
medicin• mast benefit seerybody, from the alniply
&Mato to Um manned and daralrilueluvalt=alLsto tee /sand. It acting both. as • Cu. and /
any of th• ate. allinsiatia

HELM BOLDS
HIGHLY C0.1,X1V217,‘ TLC,

Compound
Jib,paro Ow Lb Ma* aLt amass amine from

area orMcreasry, arpenai and imprudence ta /0, aroma
onteihatkohal damn mirky Anew an bonne elateal theea 4 and the woh,rdialde and effectual enema remedy/or
lhe can eftl-mftsl4, MU Rheum, &odd Mead. Uiceratlons
ofthe Throat and Lear, Ran. and ...MUM qfUr Bars,
Purr, hatpin on Me andallSealy LnWh^ni afthe
eisa.

le arettrying to the proprietor°fill...medicines to be
ebbe to state that IL 10 now newly throe yearsince they
were tret Introdund during whichtime they Imrebeen
ex tenderly used In TAIIOII/1 pain of the United Melee.
and hare Orem to what end preetitionerthe highed
degree of eatialietion In the variousream In which they
henbeen e Floret whetherin tou.....mtnlif .hmiSitet air
prism* practice, they ham inveriaNy the triOnt
aided and nnegulnae 5et‘e,e,,,,,,, end ;mincedthemoat
military ~4 beneficial ellecte. Numerate letter have
Non imedved from the mon dislingulahed physicians in
the country midterm the pro.emote of meared medical
colleges. retecomendinit In the highest Nem. the velment
these analleinee and trek superiorityOM all other pre-
paretions ellar each complaintsas the proprietor memo-
mania Mumma Dreperstkus of Surelemilla end
Buena and rarloue mo of preparing them have been
given, ellofwidth ofcourm wilt differ accordins to the
mode of pants Whicheach Individual may adopt

metre considenthle rare theati lOU'n d the employment of ailment nienstrueLr =master cognitionto tate up the*Wadi. matter., as ,tu norunuaterrei•rtimi mochlapafr.grrtlrf itt not
repedregul d=ll7Inert. by the injudicious and unskilful management of

rt=trlil bgarnidU ettelltume tothe palgio and to the 'ff=ty that there 'hada
10.statulaid pnrparatkme of Mau= Strengthandwow-ing therm:etadmintasea. To effort Ohl, and abrtaN themil alluded to. I have made • murder oi experinenits to
amcertain, the most effectualmode of *Unclips the vir-tue ofUm tiersaDerilla 0004 Blitheand to dlecover themut eligible form for their exhibition. Theexperiments
have remitted mort farorably end It Is el ttimuchpleasure1 now offer to the palate and the hang, my Compound,
Fluid Entracte. elven contain all theUnties ofithe arta.
elm theyare represented to be Wade Loom Inahighly eoncentratedform. andare themeet actin preparations whichno be me& Tem thisi.Monfals orKie h.:tractrill* addedI. •plotof water le equal to the I,lthoritdrink. and m bottle fully equals to strength orm
of Syrup ranaperULeor detectionas madly =WO.

truant71.14 Sztpot Dacha. per bottle. or. . 6 far .S6.paralse
Certificates ofilanacures anti mommendatioce tram dish.

guithed penman and phyeltiene wW somuntanr nth
teglearatMn. Preparedand sold by

11. T. lIXtRIBULD;
radios/ mutAnotatfoU GUMS,

0.261 CheetnutStrataear the Claud /Ion" Spited.,
To lehad ofDrussiets andmister In every ..stave o.

lb. UnitedStater andUYLENiarrlegbanyCity00. 11,0111(140,1401W.041 st.iitta=na.
MolAgents.

All letters On the maid:Le affected tothina/ele proprietor

tied.
noel. Inumalateathenthat end safe dellverfee

The Wonder of the. Age.
NOP AT!

iF DR. TQBIII.3' Celebrated Venetian .Lin-
Lament dors =term. lilhcdaz Ilsacustary.C/dl 6OcAcßhrglairt,Nl=tna=ad.sVA Chrook,n.
Mu

goallizum 014 tonic+.guru.. Bruises
and Muoft.Woalikaw ha lb. Lim Boaand Doan.

.1110 11011.BUG-7.4 27.
Dr. Tohloa arawnoted hieLment er right wan

withoutwar having • demand mods to the return of Us
moow—all that la alkyd la to WMit according to the di.
rwtlona.

No Onwill over be Without it.
gitoo

u
gang IL. u roe op notflnd It batter than 11.127

thing you bow wartriad Daft*
Get Your limey Returned,.

SrMinimal.01'00.116<sta. have beenreeelv=eatInn 011ie tare virtue. Now4ll.aire n the. 9
bli Unmet..with eertltleates from unknown persons. or
tw by thou who have never heed the medicine—now

Dr. Toblas.otten topey •

. /MO DOLLARS
to any Olicne who w II prrill that by ner published a fame
m
thePub otiftstis during the time be has had his medic-We hens

,

Ohon the agentsand get a Pamphlet contabiburgen.
nine ontinastim Jo perms enTlotuiof the lan Ws of
the VenetiLiniment hare Main It Is I
IL

an
Dr.TOWS* hastaten the tAlonJneariqu totake

hes •

OATH.
linnet I. Tomas, of the oin or New Tait. istialtv dalYnorm 4. dews.thatIwalpol2o4 •WWI/ 011414 LY

memand that ttuIngredieats of wis It ',common an
wfutly hatudese to tat lawfully. nen In 4cable
the Quailtity mused luthe Meehan worsinanylug oasis
bulb. L TOD/Ali.

New York January Mh. /66d.
anrn toetils day berme me.

Yuguroo Woen. Mayne.
P.1,. 25and 60 mute. entity the Drustsises sad Patent

Media. Dealers throughont ths Paliodantes.
lgralsofor rata Dr. Tans' norm Inlnsentla pint

tattle.at60 mans warraatedsunrWYork her.Dr. Tobin. ogles, 60 Courtkad moNi.lb.

Omni Premium' 1 00X1ILIJIISLIJ S. ft.MarsPitteberma Yetr.0. UKr tONDS OF TIIEBOROUGUS OFAV
a p POST AM CON tiSLLSVILLT, mutpoll.. pill.

'bomb mod ComeMblle liallroad lemony lbMIMSet
omerlptleme t 0 ateet or odd Meeparty, ma allele"' Mit
PALO onfair lerm. leauras or IYNT.tIuNDRED anONI4TVOlleitND DOLIAIIe 'orb. bembesr 111 Y MR VENT.
iippgrusT, payable eiroloanually at tbs obilual MOpuma, Inthedli ofPlttebo' .=Tba pliemeot

out sod liaterntrOtl tleue , Buds le p.uaermil ie the
mat,,,atsmpany. AS tllefitdve ticievasuihmi.NOOtela
ee'or or/ nem thaw BudaWily beeatistieredazeIOOLIMILWITEXIIIMr.ear vet- etstber loltemalloo tl NICUOIXI
;lir& Trude" Glatt elleget tha umse,r.

Obettr ,

jr7th71ettiila."Praa"

1838.
ONLY ROOTS WITII TURA{ DAILY TRAIN l ow

PITTSBURGH TO CINCINNATI.
OSLY Rovrz PIMTIME.E D421.1" TZAR'S FROM

Pittsburgh toDayton do InCiaaapolia.
MELO AND PENNSYLVANIA

LITTLE XIAMI

R A Jig
etticked RoniefroaPiltrbranitW c

f lONNECTING at Ciacinnta mitt' IT. 'B.
X_,l Lins Steamer% Covington aniffatingain flail-
road,Cyo and hibillisaina Railroad. and the Lawn..
iriaiVaata.comseting las Colambus and Xenia. with the-Dayton
arid Xinals,and India. Rallfoll4B.

"dead % via Columbus and Cincinnati.toLex-tostosV°lVlisvills. Lonis Irdianap.llo.
Coluintuto and Xenia, to Dayton, Indianapolis. tsar
ette, TRY* Mute,R. Loafs. 40.as

Thy n an
Little Maud via

en
Columbus. connecting with the

Covingtod.-LembtonRailroad. U. 13. Stall Line

Btb="l'llontodors =gratio other ro¢t?iitl A:tre? re-

through ticket. by all theabovi rontes nazi only be rm.u.

cured via Columbusandthe Little !WalRiload,
Therouts room (hauling'via Columbus beingthe short-

init..ties ainans We weed. eonmoonsmotioare a ab% andsPSl*CagerS have full time for

mad% By the vorted and Dellsiontaboroute from ema-
il.,• daemons,and breethauck weed isrecant:el. awlana-
plied to tivarcomethe &stoma.

Dr the note via Columbusto Cincinnatiandllidiallan
as, _Fomenters ad* ow roads ballasted and smooth.
Ey the toast sal Rellettottothei route, Paamtairo
Overthe urtuthoet roads inuhlo.

Vass Dago Znins, clb Colassinu and ClanitiP! %

InVi an—Learns Pittatiurgh by 3570o'clock. S. L•
(Ninth., Columbus. Xenia, Cincinnati. Udall* I.

Louis, Lexingtonand Indianapolis, Tit Larnentablirgh
Rants. This train arrive. at Chicatnatione hourand
forty minutetinadvance ofthe Noreen andBallstatains
Route.

TILLCI—Lesv. Pittsburgh at La/ o'clock. a.X. fey

Creatline. Columbus. Xenia and Oinclanati. This Troth
makes connection only VI.Colmabu. to ltheclunall-

an Tuts—Laves Pittsburgh at loto o'clock.% IL!Mr

L Co iwuoUa,lLe,x iCngtcoannud Mlna d. an spn llcoi,nvnat .LL aouisnvilbur lh
Pouts.
Three Deily Trains,eta thhnitbn%Doeiouand&din:note:ea

In Tune—Lama Pittsburgh at8:00 o'clock A. 114 for
Cratllne, COhnebta, Xenia. Dayton. Indianapolis,Lear:
ate, Torre Rants, Vulcan.% St. Lonle,Clahn. Kanaville.
U.'S%

NaTsan—Leaves Pittsburghat 7,30 o'clock e.n.for Crat
line, Columbus. Xenia, Dayton. Indianapolis. Latayette-
Term Hants, Vincennes.Et. Louis. Cahn.gvaneville.gc. .

30 Team—Leavy P 114100170 at 3.1/0 o'clock e. for
Crealine. Columbia. Xenia. lanaraina=.:ter.Low

N. B. Jam. your tickets Ca Columbne, and y are
mare of tonne:nth._laisrClnelnnatl &Dr Rd Memptde. kg.e.
3urgh.Natant& Nee Orleasse t /aAn.

The Oolninbas,beingthe dtred rent% the Time Tables elf
the Eastern Reads are arranged tome In close oonnedelon
withthisreliable route.

Persil Informationand Thrace:lt Tickers.ePPlT
et' the Okla and Penneiltanla BeHread (enraer
Coe,) under the MonongahelaHove.

A. T. JOU +SON, TKet Agent.

Orat FederalRtreet
GEO PARKIN, Ticket Agent

.I'. Sr. STRADER,
C.W. to. SKS.VONS, Clanaral Ageot.Civriatiatt.

Agent, Pittsburgh. dr:5311010.417

iREAI ES'rE
end at,er truir tile" 1 111lAI'6IIMEPT.

will learn Male et. ItfC.ot. (Ele.wm,37ef.",,jr•
telows

Galena and ChiLlNE. cago on Rallroae
MAIN Union . . .

FOR. YIIEEPOET,O ALEN4ANDDUNLEITIL

Parsongrr B 90 p 51
cii LLNE.

FM WIGS, `llll.ral AlinCIXT.I. lOWA.
Through ....

00 A M.
Though

Beloit and iiiiititon Branch.
POE BELOIT, JANESVILLE and MADISON.

PmmErr--
Fox Biver Valle y Railroad.

FOR came LSE. 21'11/Sli MID W01X0.41,

COD P

TRAINS EASTWARD.
GTLENA AND CIIICAGO„IINION11AILIWAD.

Leer., Freeport 5.30 A BL—errlvi InChicano 140 A El
Leave Dnn elth 0.15 A sl. " " " 440 P
Leer Durdelth 6.10 P '" 4.0.5 ASI

CUIC(QO, FULTON AND lOWA LIND
lave Fulton 6.15 A IL-nxvlve In Chlt.nso 11 16:160.

DEL.IT AND MADIBON 1111611011.
Lem— 11.30 A 31 —arrive In Chicago 4.40 P Dl

•• 1000 P 4/13AM.
FM RIVER VALLEY RAILROAD.

LeesElgla at L2) A2.—u-rive la Men° 11.10 A Al.
015 P AL— " " 10.60 P At.

XIAIIthe above trains=mat tritb the greateasternLines diverting ban I.2lregoto Wl_ pelotaR.
JOHN B. TIJRNeIL, Prot.

P. A."IIALL. Bart. ( untied) tor 2 ,

Pennsylvania Raalnad.

CHANGE 01'110072

y/QN and afterlfo'ndiLy •thcro 'will be
thiee daily trains betweenPlttnburchaad Phil-tatt-
-111R MORNING MAIL TRAIN leans Pittelmrgh

for Philadelphia at6.0 A. el.-.•• . • .
TUN NAPT LLYM Inrou Pitt.barghf Plallalelpblz

at2bo P. M.
1:1111 NIUEIT EPTRAIN leans Pitt.bary.,3l for

Phlladalpbla at 10 P.ll.
Blalr.lll.Aceommodation 3 a/u learn Pltteourghdat

Iy...opt kunday,..Ao o' Eck. P. M. Rrizton'a Ac.
comodattoo Train Ira.. Plttr =MI dally at 11o'clock A.
It. a.:so o'clock e. 11-a34 CLIX/ r. Running as far as
TurtleCreek BM..

The stare lines os.uneet at Pittsburgh with the Rail-
road. to ondirem EL Lonna Ma: Alias. Galenaand Chica-
go, Ill.; Prankliart,Letlogtonand lnitlerdlle.• IT. Terre
linote, Madison,Lafayette and
Dab. Dayton. Eprloalleld.Bellefinstalne.ftaduskrToledo.
Ooltunbus, Zanesville. Massillon and Wooster,

titilo; also, with theMN= Packet Boats trots and to New
011.1143/1. Br. Loma, Itansvaza andlliscsastata

Thronah Tlskets am bebad to or Woos ether of tha
Mrea ii=r partienlarr,see Iland-Mlleat the different
startingpoloist Pasminzens Mum the West will End this
theehortextandmost expectlastis route to Philadelphia
Bal.ttwors, New York, or llostota

SIESKIMItii. agent. MasariperLirass..Paldairea.
±fothig

,y547,1 IZiagNMS;
Am MBE ROUTE.

ROAD

jw.-ki4vlt vay,l6lj

VIA ALLIANCE.
shoitest and quickestroute to Chica-

go and the North treat, is VIA CLIOTYLIND.
route to On* thusly. toll.outer aaa sheut

nins, bouts guickar thug thech•onlions sae via Indian.
lllnseDally Trains betuenPitt...htoelevaland.

. roar Daily Trains betweenClueland and Chicago,
ttiClivalsalL 6 honer. Chicazo, 31 bourn, and

On ST
Onand at
t

ar 'Sunday. May 710th. 3030. the Wu on
thisrand wills=an

• • FLA ..ALLJA.YCE.
TherrainsatthiOhlo andPenna.Ka lira. tearing Plan.

burgh. 3.00a. a. and 7.30 a. a.. and3.00r.
Leave Alliaueat. .15a. a. and 11..a. sr. and6 Las. a
Arrive inOcualaaat ;IMOI' X. ' Saraand 9,31:1 pa.

connecting tbeeesrubc.arreasietaadr,Tolvdo llatleoaB car
TrUdn•einugoaBock Islandand Et touts.Paaansgere forTor., Chicago..Bt-boals Om North
Wag.., leavingrittsbarati on the',3.) A Xtrain. 'by cling
vla Mainland.yin attics Chica.4l,lo nutmandat e

Paaantersfor Tolnlo,Chicsan. Louis.
Galenaand theNorth.W., wbo wish ie.go.thwwsan

atoatdetention,will tato theTrain hiring PitlXbUrgb at
74 a .. as thisia tho only tubs by which. don .X42-
rwttals are made therm. tothe abase points.

The trains leavingChum:nab at3,00 1. se.and Well.
villa at4.00r. a. an the onlyones by which stases secs
an reach button. south of Alliance es. Mations on the
TII.IIII.IIAAextension.

nom

CHIC&G9 ALTOTo N A Nr. LOWLOUIS.GAG ,S

RAIL m.,;ve..... ,k1;?. ROAD,
FortngeTtdi4 7,hfinaisaippi.

' Prom CAtochm to 67.. Lulea •I,IIKPRAM'S learn the I.llinoitNeptral Depot,
font of Water street

St. tank Day Exuma. day, Sundays excepted. 7.a. a. •

St. Louis Matt haplyee." nautilus PM 0.
St. Louts Freight •Jamiaant.BoadaYs " 1,30 a.

haira• tlbeetzathroutth to Pt. bads.
TIMID. run direct _through Mtmiles) .rithent ehanne

of oars or bugare sad ronnat with the Company'.
splundid Steamers Wine/Sauteaad Reindeer.fr om I n
sselnatecommotion Eth PasuaturrMans from Alton to
St. Loots (N 9 mßea witant landing. These Boats, far

6•61111103. and eleganceare unturpassedou theneed,00rn waters, bettor fitted upwith Bathsand spacious
Wastawmaarordingtopasseasen, theOryortaultyate
moring.thedo, nouradahle In Sum.u.R. B. traveling
and teaching • Lout.norreenso from amebasof• ions
ride.

OEM & PEI&SYLVANLA tutLROAD

To Kano. utd Nahraska thecoat direct...La andr 'ettlguAdValfun gfftaTtn:/dBZmfreyntlttl:Ittuout.Col 'oerland anill To news neer. denote the
Importantwing la dlstanoZtadnst miles Ism to Bloom.
tagton. andFa hales less to eprinadeld than b 7 any otb,
er rout.

Through'flails arm thisroutean to procured at the
rails=K Ticino &Ines Do ND York. lkstorailPhilodalphta.Baltimore. Albany.linflalo, IX& thin.Ticket cacao throughout theRotes. and is chloato at
theCompany's *Moe, it.. ID Dearborn at, oppealto thaTramont Home. and at. ths Napotof the llllnola Centro/Itallroad. footof Water

montelblot Bagiroasmen will always be at It. Depotsof 't!ha ratio= roads kolok itt,Chkaso to Cheek Bassoon
damageto soy porta Marina on theIlre.

Malto.l24.lt.f.ter
B.J. D SCILIMMY.I.IIOIII.I.BweI 1. 1.,411.Vir Areal.
antaemda,,r sal

Michigan Southern or. Northern India a

L"ROM TOLEDO TOORIOAdo, connect-
-I:styrcbimg..rith Clement'sLine of Steamers for

'OAgita.&AIM b=tr Bo istek Vamillollal' lava
toentuesetioa at Ls Salle with tbeIllinoCentralsod Chiow and AllsalotapiRailroadsand River Lineo

eamers for La Salle. Bock Island. Bitolae andallpoint
on the 8H.1.1 and litindsalpid liAreraFOUR DAILY PAbSENGERTRAINS.

131.-B.2lpreo MO Tale leaves Toledo at2 A.M.,arrlT.Um taghleagoat L92 P.DI..
IX—MorningNewnan Main lean, Toledo at 11 A. M..

arrlvLon la Mloago at9.00 P.M.
Ild—Attarrooares• Traln leaTen Toledo at 1.50 P. M..

artivintln Miens*at1/50 P. M.
ath-511ghtKroner Traln leaves Toledo at 11.16 P.M....

deem In CAlateo at 445 A. X
One Trainon Pruidays, leave. Toledo at &1b P M. sad

arrives atChicagoat :AS A. IL
Pow DeilyTrains on the Clevelatni andToledo Railroad.

connecting with theabove.
Paseengersby taking the Ohio sad Panne. Railroad to

Manalleld, uod the Sanduskyand lianatteld Railroad to,Monroeville,ninths?*connect with theClerreland andTo ,ledo Railroad. Or by takingthe OlgrelandandPittsburgh.RailroadatAlliance, will thenconnectat Cleveland withthe Cleveland andToledo Ralbroad, soaking the time from
PittsburghtoChicago. via U.S. N. LRailroad in d:MorMiThrough Mafia can be wroorcord at the neonof the
Clevelandsod Pittsburgh and Ohio andPenna.Railroads.
wader Lha /donoturateds Rouee.nr at theDepot.

L.D. RUMMEL Arent.
Plttebargh. alr =th. 111.. sod W.I.AR.

Removal.•
subseribOrhas removed his Forward-

Ina%IA Oomearion Establlehment to the CORNNR0 RONT t MERRYIns, ether* be tea to Mad here.
*DU A.A.

Pittsburgb, AIML= & Indituiapoha

R..ei)..TILE m 24 3, IN ) °LIS
RAILROADIs NOW prepared to forward freight from

X th.Rut or Pitlatrarah otlow rotimisod NUB prompt-
raos and spool. All Ito arraseptatt and ronneotloas
aro mach so toairaenttra 'matt

N. etwa•Rl 8.11,40 Or co=l.l at Memo.
'armlet racrlMA from PITTSBURGH or NADI.

EON to INDIANAPOLIS, TERRE 1/AUTZJAPAYELTS.PERU, UHLOAGO, aadotaar Potato
&DIA

14)=1
Stamera PareatCity Hanurnai m orn ing

hair larti.nioppaita Honenagabela...mar (Nunn,ednapted l at10 etelnek ednoeott'g them*with the train leaving at4.00 N. alllaner at 0,50 and
adatringhtCleveland at 9 t a,nln ith-tee
twain fat Toledo and Cadman end 111 h Ce ntralNall lttad
steamer. fee Detroitand Chine.-

Tkketa for Chicagoand other pointsea th. Nara. treat
Ha w.untja, we told at $l,OOto 91,50 lenthan alaah

The trans her Cleraland connect inlludnon aria_ train.
yoy Cuyahoga Parendtikrcia. - • -

Pawners,. for Dome. gear Philadelphia awl °that sta-
tion. on Tonguing,Extension, can goOttaith NNta OCT
without detention.

Trains from Clot Led to Toledo and Chicane—Um
Claulandat 610 a. It.. 0.45, 6.33. 9A5, 9.45 faire
InChit 44. 10.20 !..11,44.1.0 at,..9.40 a, 6.001. X.

• MU YU ALUMS .1.151? CLINICIAN%
Ist Mat 2dCars. Id <Lau. QS OW.

TO Allianoe--52.30 To Le $l2 60
Clevelamt.-44)0 1•• Hack lalamllB,oo 14 00
Buffalo.- t..8.00 " lowa City tV,2I) )4 76

Galena.-..:.1 8100 14 Fe
obiallii4 o...anklel lsoo4o 40.00 ." lgori=l.llB4ao .g)

nr n..

43" 61444 = S0)0 14.40
10 1) 441 1, 141: 1-., 714%.) 001

Emigrant Pare to Chicago, 65.00)Hock Thano4/0.00.
Baggagechecked ttuvciatk to Clereland and eh:cam
Passengersaremuss Indto prtema their tirlem at the

=mot the Company, in 61c omnshela RCM" below We
00111Er. J. DU 11.11ND,Popt.., Cle•elaml.

toy2o J. A. CAINHEY.. Agt..Plttsbargh.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
512iff

(IN and after ISIONDAT, March 3d, 1.856,
I) Two DailyTrains will leav, Pittsburgh is followc—-

no.l,Exposes 8:A A. it. riopning at l‘tlarasbn ab, 5151
ton,Tarentum, (Maniere, Freeport* gialaininataaand
Rotator. arriving atMasoning at II 0-6ocit, a. K.

N0.2, decommodatlen, 6.40 P. x, stopping at&tallow,ar•
riving atMilani:King at8M p.K. •

Returning. 1.spa Kittanning aa 5511,1xx No. 1, Amain.
modatlon.7 a.la, stopping at a 1 stations. arrivingat

Igetnl.l at 100.1.
tle, Freeport. Maniere, Tarentan. Meltonand odarra
liaircb. arriving at Pitleiburiehat TAO e.

Mara will rue teem Einem:dna In eennection with the
Train", far etafollninnii

REMM3G3l=l
030k5burg...--.---..- 2 50Brady'. 2 25
P•33. 3 25 Maboblog..... . 1 lb
511335.543....-....- 1 25 Kellereburb.—......

2 00

Ilechanleaburg--.—... a fp
76

3 00 ShatetendeLe..-..—... 3 26
A0.133-. 00 OrookelLl,-.—.-- • 3 76

YS
Pseeren.as

T
y taking 260 &SD 0. at

he
from PM

barsh,strivevt.•llMush*. hteres the Male def.
ederiekete to all the above Vireo Tanis' wrsoutid at

Ticketed:tee ia the Depoton Taylor et:reti • '
Ch35,159335•111 tests the renter of Market sad MY,

and Perm sadWayneets, st 7.40 14.534aP.ar. cos-
makes with the Troia.

fe2W a .O..IIOPPEIL. Stmerinteadent., •

• Pittsburgh Itud • Connelsville
koiermess= •

RAIL ROAD.assue
VIM STEAMER EOLIAN will leave•hai
JIL wharf.above the Monongahela (hm.

day! excepted) at3.30 r. 14 for Weet Newton. canuseettng
therewith thetrain whichleave. for Oenneleville, and all
way stations at 6

RESOHNISLI—The train leaves Connelnalea 6 e.W..
eannertizurat Welt Newton, withthe 'downer, Who,
which-leave for Pitteberghat 7.31 a.n.

• raseengere end freight carried each ',oaf dell.T.
For ferttic informationepylT to the otheere onboard

the rteageteat Xollan. or to the agents et Wee. Sewn=
and D. W. tIALDWILL, :
.pl 2 Aisialantbuterintenuat.
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D. N.: WEITE.
0/1/7.0. ON 623.f.t2. Snots tocanneur 61.1[102

TERMS
LA AILI 1 data,e Der.e Mat, oeyet. nen psis,

in .Iven.e..
W kitiLY—Tito ounern, in elrenoe Club

'eta be supplied on ',bell:bowies ooze:Lone:

o
Vivo .ples pereneurn.- ...... 7 OD

prnyinente ere et:l,Zr end the
LAP., I. elopprit Pben thetioir oat, ;rulersIt Ls rebel:
W.

Z!aumrivalus Railroad.
great ljontrol lite; .eartneetuag tho

autede dun .vita wawa: Itorthwotorn, ApedTuthesotern Stataa, er *continuous hathrar direct

feyY
Thus road aliooonnootoat littaletrenlvith vany Itnooir=r; tos=tarithtba s=ttortand &tpz 2e;Prorthirsotornlelreronothti Ulfmotdirer;cto=ettand"I"thtltq".ll-I:.cb!lteWordrd--to and
RATZdjiirtMLYARMADLUMA, trrnlidBURGAVt; om, Dry dada11atipixis tart hoe. P".l-Mt.

ImamDrp Goods (In WV) UsWerizo, Laa- 766. par 10c01.tn.,. Urnsand Woor,T111111)IMAM—Anvil; Banat. B*and Pork (In balk) Oart MOW, &la no. pie Inner
_leeth.looltart88A434ir,11:on'n—Vri.Port, e1) and Lao. ea..) ecea.%Iron lead. le ißodaaah, - •

FLOUR-1110 teauntilfather note.
ital N-150rte per t 00.1be untilfurther whoa. •=I.-12Per We not aztveilaz GOO Da 'resat. no

1,11 notice • •

bea=itr etrts frontat mliVogtort=dlP
AUGoodi ironitnial to the Apart of thlr

not& Phlladolphla or rltterrtb..lr l2l De 9". "1.4
hvaerr poem. ladeeTri 9egaiN

Yore OtteorlqUri;Elnooda.P•erratlarts=ottat7 **'4 l4..ittm_PI

Crtlnnalti=i • amorb."- '4°vßtU
Bt.

'h. °

milr% Itar„,e;&egg. . -Loath
8 BL IVIIIVIAVS. ritjernA,fl4nardetat

7 I.OIIIPAZIer. atastAttreaa.
- • otio anilJn4ana' 14arced.

Cratit.% 141.. :en
miicihemkg.tb.s011{Le. les the nt tad- sorodthe M SlierSail
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RATES OF ADVERTISING:
oo• ooriare, tic uses of No-,perell or Strata)

DOOne bawd= to
Do oath additiontrinsertlon--- 0 10
Do

D o two a. or,
Do tore 7 00
Do three 00

Do six 11 00
Do twelve IS

staddLon (Lode, (5 bunor le. Doris:lmmo) a
One dollarfor mill additional Dna
One square.-o, stotageo:sble at pleastimb(Per

for snobs IMime/
of tot Wain—Sitoverarm month. an

for each ad.ilmonad Vlll.O Welted under the Palle rot..
bell prim. .

Advertietenents ezneedingalienate.sod 0.01 an.t011.00
lie ton. bargedas a 100070 muda halt .

Publiehers not aceomstabl• for legal.; vivertistments
bsi=eat.so..otditchszspeftr ol.heisV=.u.
as other edvertisementa.

Advertimemets netmarked on the copy is, enactfled
number of Insertions. will be moth:oust till mind. and
payment erac4daomrdlngl7. .

Theprivileme et annneladvartisers le steirGy limited
Molyown ineriwile bush:seas, and all adverthamenta re
thebenefitofotb. • rams, as well so all advertisement
not lemnedletely of ouecteel with theirown tomlnew,an
elldames or idverthamonts, in length or otherwise. he
Toad the limits c od, will tocharged atamongstrats,
Tar .11 each ent advertising.bills willto separately
rendered, md prompt palresOt. I. dtairteL •

All advertisements tor charitable Institutions,pltereISO
Perdea, ward, township.and otherpublicsmetiem andal

meetirlial mtd notices,. to bechargett Prioe.ge7
able W. 1E517.111 advance

elserlegenotices tobe cheismul on masa
Death notices Warted withoutcharge, unless omit.

pled by funeral inottatdone or obituary nooses, and wilts
so amonaparded,to/.paidfor.tender advertisers, ared ail others sending tosamonicesdons, or nomdrirui oath*, dr-sighedto mil euotion to
Lots, Soirees. Concerts, or any public entertainment*
where chargesan made for admlttalaao—sllnotion of.
Tateassociations—every noticedesigned to eall
toprivateenterprise;calculated or Intended to temnote
Individuallnterest.eon only be Inesrted with the antler,
standingthatthe mime I. to be paid for. Iftutondod
te Inserted in the local wham,the mane will be &mod
at therate of 10 cents per lin.

Dt.boy orsir reotlces to be chargedMieleprice. ,L
Tavern License Petitions$2 each
ReaWare dicerateand Auctkomers'athertisemems roe

tobe chewed under yearly rates. butallowed adiemant 0
thirty-three andone-third Dec swot from the Emend

wutzt 01 zwirstzti Ul LALLY Wm.
Ono &mare, three 40

D. toch Additional
IDVIMISIICIVT3 Ram ?Aria

Doo *MU*, (10 llamaono 105ati0n.....—.40Mil;
Do. each A.:MR.IB.e tasertion--7.1. eenD.

AU trooAlent Advortisortoots to totad tostub%
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CHERRY PECTORAL
3:0 CUBE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE

AND SORENRBS OP TIM BODY-tale the Chan
=Loa goli7 to bed, and- IMIP.III)warm.. sweat-utartzeD /ND COUGH. tale It. naming.no.awd

ereerd....anitng todim.. on U. tot.. andLb* dlr.
Lenny will scan be.nored.• Nose wiL long.ffer hamtbls trouble when they Bud It tan. sotndlly Men,—
Pawns &Meted with• seatedmonth objet bleaks them
at tbelr rest at night,will find by taking the Merry Pee.
tarsi on going toneo. they In.re =MO soand.. cranelun .Domltt=. :fa= eons,h l'4'ooffend

Ore
whoare Una &Muted. by thlsbreahrMla remedy.

Wenn Its agreeable effects Inthese eases. many
thenuesleat onwilllng krego Ite rue when tbaneceentY

161TO1;1.I:1BI:7D PUBLIC PRELICITIS Ude windyla
invaluable.as by lbaction on the throat endMona IrDea
taken intonal! quentitlea It removes all hoarseness la btr iullegmar=nderfal.7 Laminae% Ur nerld ends

ABTITILL-ls generrillY much relieved, and often ithany,"
cured by Cherry Pectoral- Bat there are .em. oeur
obstinate fl to yield -entirely to no bodkins. IffierryPectoral will cure tbem Miley emuBitONOIIIT/B, or Irritation orthethroatand sat=Lion of the Ions; may be celled Dr takingCherry Pal inmull sad frequentdoves. Tic uncomforted. OP.unwell= Is.on relieved.YOBCllOUP—Olve an emetic of.nbarony SO be/Mewed by largeand trequent domettu devil Peotertuntil Itredden the diseases. Ittaken in baba. It ernot fall to CUM

WilC/OP/NO COB(111 mar be broken tip and IncaMere&bytire sue efCherry Pectoral.TUE INFO:W(2Ais eseedll7 removed br tineMresedr.Mauro= Instances hewkeen baked where wbole fern-War were protected from army scrim enneesnuintall.whiletheiraelsb.e withoutthe Cherry Pectoral. were Suffer,Infol.fmn the disease.
Inetances are repOrted hers of natleote whobase berm eared from

1aV158.003121d111211 by this remedy, sto blrgy that .Uwe to, belie quartlon edits heeling hewer on them db.atee. Itaboulat beberserveringly Woe uatß ths rain tothe ride sad otherunalwantn, al CearaFOBCONBLIMPTWNin its ear/lest steam Itaward he
taken ander the advice ofsnood Pluelober- Itecenteasad
le wry ease witha earefol filial he it. palatesdfiso-
tioas on theborate. lijadlekrusly. wed, we sue
I.artfullynursed kneantical. ft ml2l WA= SaltheSfettledCOßtratisriox In ini ward' (Irv'.
IT Pectoral ehoukt De Oren In domes adatded ro vitasbur
Peßera Moira arid es&Yearsarks& inane.
rellef.andnet =hewn:lab. earn theserno .ank emorddell.3 NE envy Then artwear theeeeserover the eouritcr=. and r`.7' ." thek
Urea and sweat kh tithe Clan

51"'Y "LT' °I Weallebeethl"se lonerItanL itsFeerbllrini...ceding the made= • este. ! •sodrederieel DTher
rations of Its Mends. Fabian but its lots ask, elbow
and We wordscenekde .benefit sonfirred cm thermal& or

lasslbeintab Asreputation ItetUbritimorressallas• thrustDiem the
ZA,Tmit,b• railed and been lareardedosme
gained remit doevery .conterred -bleat. ora the

hue
afflicted theyam me and ViVlleed. tOOa anneronswirl too+emu •to !UMW;

Whi!S it 115fraud on the Public topretend that an
'onemedicine will intalibly Mme-cio
=tautnedIMY Pectoral does notonlyas assenendbut-bruntinveriabb cure the =ladle,foralb.'

Astime tosteithem tetteerldei exulNair inceo4sertleble •bee sradaelly Warm the best regattas thealleged. team Meloncabbn or the amen..., Present tothe passes or himeanAßEntti),so=J. C. AYER •PrectlakandIlnel jMelcheasfet. •. .

Wrran at tratetta•rA. ranta at.—at teal try atm. Dnitiatt to tat tax and ell Terbegt:

11/111111.11°LEON PIPE •WOILIDIL:-,
,

• • 142centre Street; New Yort, ;••••

"arvIANUFACTUREES AND MILERSWiwithi I.malices.littthir4,l4olll. lid ;mertpclaa apparslxtsectometml wito. - Wafer cod'
Plintatnnallash- tsh. 4s7hum. 1,111014,
GaA,for heating 4.lllVin Humana..et itotes.

hecyriga sn2t 11•11.- .
Alao.Valve., o:az Pcao assize,,. Boil= and- Heifer..:

- OarBenrw thattingHet6lnsst7s eittridinevia lcnrsk Paterat—wansated todo &Fable 12,41wort ofsal CV%
• Orders Kindle ,* - ell retie= Or pee ainwiVOnd :
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